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l25l SOM Center Road
Mayreld Heights 44124

Gol Eistro s a casuai restaurant
ofler ng a variety ot sandwiches,
salads, burgers, ribs, pastas, beer
and w ne. l t  is open 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Monday througlr FridaI l1:30 a.m. to
9 p.m. Saturday; and t is closed on
Sunday. lle restaurants owners are
Larry and Cindy l',foore.
440-58+6400
gobistro@roadrunnor.com

BliG[EE t[0 msxoL
,'ETTITY OESIGIIS
South Euclld
www.banch€€andraskol.com
Banchee ard Raskollewelry Desrgns
was started by Ann lackson as a
hobby to hep others. "lsta/ted
making jewelry as I could not lrnd any
quaity silent auctron ems lor the
many charities that lvolunteef for,"
Ms. Jackson sard, Each jewe ry piece
desgned by I'is. Jackson has a signa'
ture cat and angelcharm, Banchee
and RaskolJewelry Designs, which
derives ts name from two stray cats
take. in by l\4s. Jackson, afe made
wth gemstones such as Peruvian
opal, amazonte, blue topaz rubies
and othefs,lvs, Jackson s former
regional director for Fashion Group
Intef national, iomer department charr-
woman at ihe Virginla Mart College of
Art and oesign, ard adjunct proiessor
in llrsuline Colleget School ol Fashion
Deslgn.
21G38t.1500
wlshjackaon@aol,com

GRI'ITO IIIIE 8AN
13101 Shaker Squaro
Cl€voland 44120
wlr,s.grottoshakarsquai€.com
Grotto Wne Bar, in he head of Shaker
Square, is a new venfute by the
Salerno Restaurant Group, lle owne6
oi Lago in Tfemoniand Gusto ir Little
Italy. Grotto opens at 4:30 p.m. seven
days a week, and it offers a small.
plate ltallan menu and an international

Olalrbllho
For a look at Grctto Wne Bar,
visit tre lvuhimedia secton ai
rfi*.ffil6ld.d'cav
ffi.

wine lst. The restaufant ls und€r the
difection of g€nera managef Mike
Tomaselli, iorme/y ot the Vue
Restaurant n Hudson. The Saerro
Restaurant Group was created in
2003 by cheTowner Fabio Saerno
and father Ricardo Salerno, Partners
now include James Fink and Wiliam
Salerno,

216-751"WtNE (94631

Ylvt sPll|lsll!
38033 Euclid Avs., Tl3
Wllloughby 4aolr4
www,vlvspaniih.con
Gladys Senitez*eilly, coowner of the
fomef Amigos & More, has launched

Larry and Cindy
Moor€ opened Go!
Bisfo on SOM
Center Road in
Mayfield H€ights.
The restaorant

burgers, ribs,
pasta, beer and

Viva Sparishl, a few business thaiwl
brlng Spaiish language programs to
adults and children in busiiesses,
schools and organrzations, As the
demand for practical Span sh language
skills grows, Vva Spanishlairns to
otlerthe lraning and toos necessafy
to improve business operations,
customer service and commlnication
in citical situations, Lunch and Learn
programs are available to businesses
interested in binging Spanish to their
lunchrooms as a va ue€dded benefit
fof employees. I\4s. Benitez.Reilly has
been cordlrting Spanishlanguage
progfams in norbern 0h o for 13
years,
44G52G5619
Info@vlvaapanbh.com


